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First Supplement to Memorandum 78-43 

Subject: Study F-30.300 - Guardianship-Conservatorship Revision (Re
view of Redrafted Statute) 

This supplement presents for Commission consideration two sections 

of the proposed guardianship-conservatorship law which the staff pro

poses to revise (Sections 1472 and 2356), and a new section not previ

ously considered by the Commission (Section 2112). 

§ 1472. Compensation of mandatory court-appointed counsel 

Subdivision (b) of proposed Section 1472 (attached to this supple

ment as Exhibit 1) has been revised by the staff to include the provi

sion added by Assembly Bill 3782 (McVittie) to require counties to pay 

the costs of court-appointed private counsel to the extent the conserva

tee or proposed conservatee lacks the ability to pay. (Assembly Bill 

3782 has passed both houses.) 

§ 2112. Application of federal Indian law 

The staff has drafted proposed Section 2112 (attached to this 

supplement as Exhibit 2) in response to a comment we received from 

attorney John K. Spencer of San Francisco, as follows: 

I am interested in what provisions, if any, have been made for the 
Agua Caliente Indians of Palm Springs, California, in the Guard
ianship-Conservatorship Code, with reference, in particular, to 25 
USCA Section 954 dealing with the above Band of Mission Indians. 

The text of 25 U.S.C. Section 954 is included in Exhibit 3 attached to 

this supplement. Since Section 954 imposes special rules when a guard

ian or conservator is appointed under California law for a member of the 

Agua Caliente Band, the staff proposes an explicit statutory acknowledg

ment of the supremacy of federal law on such matters. Although proposed 

Section 2112 states the obvious, it may alert the practitioner to the 

existence of federal provisions where Indians are concerned. 

§ 2356. Limitations on application of chapter 

Proposed Section 2356, as it currently appears in the draft stat

ute, contains two subdivisions. Subdivision (a), continuing a portion 

of existing Probate Code Sections 1500 and 1851, forbids involuntary 
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civil mental health treatment for a conservatee other than under the 

Lanterman-Petris-Short Act. Subdivision (b), which is new, preserves 

the effect of an otherwise valid living will made by the conservatee 

under the Natural Death Act. 

The staff has revised proposed Section 2356 (attached to this 

supplement as Exhibit 4) to redesignate subdivision (b) (living will) as 

subdivision (e) and to add subdivisions (b), (c), and (d). The three 

new subdivisions proposed by the staff are to ensure that the power of a 

guardian or conservator to consent to medical treatment for the ward or 

conservatee as provided in proposed Sections 2353-2355 and 2357 does not 

include a general power to consent to the administration of experimental 

drugs or convulsive treatment for the ward or conservatee, or to consent 

to sterilization of the ward or conservatee. These matters are governed 

by specific provisions of the Health and Safety Code and the Welfare and 

Institutions Code and include appropriate procedural protections for the 

patient. In Guardianship of Tulley, 83 Cal. App.3d 698, ___ Cal. Rptr. 

___ (1978), the court held that a guardian had no general power to 

consent to sterilization of a brain-damaged ward except as specifically 

provided in the Welfare and Institutions Code; such an "awesome power" 

must be founded on explicit statutory authorization. Accord, Guardian

ship of Kemp, 43 Cal. App.3d 758, 118 Cal. Rptr. 64, 74 A.L.R.3d 1202 

(1974). The staff is of the view that this is sound policy and that our 

statute should codify this rule and extend it to the administration of 

experimental drugs and convulsive treatment as well. (The staff has 

also redrafted the lead line to the section to comprehend the broader 

subject matter.) 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. Hurphy III 
Staff Counsel 
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Exhibit 1 

Staff Draft 

§ 1472. Compensation of mandatory court-appointed counsel 

32706 

F-30.300 

1472. (a) If a person is furnished legal counsel under Section 

1471: 

(1) The court shall, upon conclusion of the matter, fix a reason

able sun for compensation and expenses of counsel and shall make a de

termination of the person's ability to pay all or a portion of such sum. 

(2) If the court determines that the person has the ability to pay 

all or a portion of such sum, the court shall order the conservator of 

the estate or, if none, the person to pay in such installments and in 

such manner as the court determines to be reasonable and compatible with 

the person's financial ability. 

(3) In a proceeding under Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 3100) 

of Part 6 for court authorization of a proposed transaction involving 

community or homestead property, the court may order payment out of the 

proceeds of the transaction. 

(4) If a conservator is not appointed for the proposed conservatee, 

execution may be issued on the order in the same manner as on a judgment 

in a civil action. 

(b) If the court determines that a person furnished private counsel 

under Section 1471 lacks the ability to pay all or a portion of the sum 

determined under paragraph (1) of subdivision (a), the county shall pay 

such sum to the private counsel to the extent the court determines the 

person is unable to pay. 

(c) The payment ordered by the court under subdivision (a) shall be 

made to the county if the public defender has been appointed or if 

private counsel has been appointed to perform the duties of the public 

defender and the county has compensated such counsel. In the case of 

other court-appointed counsel, the payment shall be made to such coun

sel. 

Comment. Section 1472 applies only where legal counsel is appoint
ed under Section 1471. The section continues the substance of the third 
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paragraph of former Section 2006, with the addition of paragraph (3) of 
subdivision (a), 

Section 1472 does not refer to the person's "present" ability to 
pay as did former Section 2006. This omission permits the court to 
order payment if the person furnished counsel has ability to pay later. 
This change is consistent with the 1978 amendrr.ents to comparable provi
sions in Penal Code Section 987.8 and Government Code Section 27712. 
[SB Id07.] 

Subdivision (b) supersedes former Section 2007 which authorized a 
county without a public defender to compensate court-appointed counsel. 
Subdivision (b) applies to all counties and requires payment by the 
county to the extent the court determines that the person for whom 
counsel was appointed is unable to pay. 

[i'ote. The provisions of subdivision (b) are added to existing law 
by AB 3782. Neither AB 3782 nor SB 1807 (referred to in the Comment) 
has been signed by the Governor as of September 6, 1978.] 
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§ 2112. Application of federal Indian law 
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2112. With respect to a guardianship or conservatorship proceed

ings to which Title 25, United States Code, applies, the provisions of 

that title supersede the provisions of this division to the extent 

inconsistent with this division. 

Comment. Section 2112 is new and recognizes that, with respect to 
Indians subject to federal supervision, there are a number of provisions 
of federal law which concern guardianship or conservatorship and may be 
inconsistent with the provisions of this division. See, e.g., 25 U.S.C. 
§§ 379 (approval of Secretary of Interior required for certain convey
ances by guardian or minor heir of deceased Indian), 954 (special rules 
applicable to guardian or conservator of member of Agua Caliente Band of 
Palm Springs, California). 
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AQUA CALIENTE (PALM SPRI'iGS) RESERYATION OF 
CALU'ORNIA; EQUALIZATION OF AI.LOTMENTS 

§ DM. Powera nnd duties of guardla.n~L\ppointment and contlnu· 
&IlC8 In otflcej noUorf!J to Secretary of state cow,t proct':fldin.g1J: AppearA 

.... ce 
(a) No guardian or Mher flduc!ary ll'hall b& a[)polntAd under State Jaw 

for the estate o-f any member of Ute band. fjT continued In ofnce, except 
"Jth a.pprova.l of the Secretary: Prol1ided-, That. no oonaerva.tor for any 
member or the band fthall be appointed undu State law or continued 
in office after tlle ette<:.u."o date o-f this Act. unt.esii the indIvidual In
diaD. ~onc&rned, with the approval of the Secretary. personally petiUons 
[or th~ appointment Ol'" conUnuflUon at IlHlCh appoIntment. The Secre
tary shall be. given XlOUeel of all proceedings.In the Stat-e. court wIth ra--
aped to the- estnt& of any member of the band which b being ad
ministered, and he may at any Urne ap~ear na. a pa1-ty In such proceed
!ngl~ an(! may exercise all right..", e.tcor-det1 to a. party UDder State 
law. 

H ••• ge-mea.t anel dL.pealtlun or "4!rulft ,.rope-I"t,.- u,nd ki':NJ.lH!'rlr aubJed to ;redrh:~
U.n ..... 1111*' .SlenaUun by Kua:rdJa,..ll,. .cou.o;.'n'.ton, or fl4~elarlefl.J 

•• proved at!tlyltl,uJ appr6,,'.1 ot 1'!~t1",UI~. 

(b) No pa_. OOII •• rnlor or other f!duel .. y appointed under 
State law Jtllall. ill hta ottlclal capacity, partlctpate 1131 th" ma ... gement or 
dl.pulUon or ."7 property or Int.rut Ih.,..lo Wbloh I. hold In tm.tb, 

the United stat. for ... mem.bor of the band o"t II lubjeet to restrIc
tlons aga.inst allenaUon Imposed by the la.ws of the United States, ex
ecute or ap-prov'l a~y use, explP;ndHufl?_, tnves-tmont, depo&it. Or da. 
PQslUon Or IUlch property or int.erest therein, or proceeds therefrom, or'· 
receJve any f~e or other f>..ompens&tlon tor aervices hereafter pertormeiL 
with reep'Elet to' flueh proverty or interest thE:'!I"ehl. Th.e provla-!-ons. of thIs 
subsection ahall not preclude any such person, II' his priva.te capaelt:r.-:<_. 
from partlclpatLng In the management or ~1spoaltlon of l!uC'!h propertr-
or Intf'lTEat therein with the apeeiile npproval or the Secretai.'"Y or the 
Interior. AcUons with re1Jpect to the use, expenditure, Itl\'eatment;~ 

deposit. or- disposition or tH.H::h property or interests therein, or proceeds~_ 
therefrom. shaH be "-Vaiid ADd el:UcadoU8 in an rC!lpeeta without p&r.-:-
tle1patlon ot afUrtna.tlon by allY guardian" eonge:rvalor* or other flduclary·· 
appoiDted under State la.w. .,-

lk-.POrt. h7 ....... .". .. r I.U.rlft OJ' ;ref08a1 to re-poril f;ralulur-l!'ftt. ~.prklotul, 
.... 1tnl7 0 .. ~d7 I!:J'r(>lIIIif'O •• re~orhJ I't'PfI.r:natl.Ol ."p-,opd.te 'P'tllel . 

(e) 'rhe 8eer-etary, at any thne. lUr:y requJrc- any guardian, COD-· 
aarvator. or olh(lor lld\1Cltry aPllolnterl und~.,. State law for a. member ot 
the baud to submit .& full aDd comvlete revort concerning hls handling 
ot the estate. durlng the l"rewdtng six YMfS. It aDY tJeTflion or enUty 
requlred to do 10 hy the SecTetary taH~ or rcfuselS to 80 report, or. if 
having reported, tho Se(~rett\l:t eoncludas that any aetion connected 
therewith te !raudute:1t. or capricious. or arbHrarr OI' so gronly er
roneou! as neetrsl!larHy tu imply bad falth. he may tequest the Attorney 
General to CflUse an Bctlon to he brought tn the name or the United 
Slates in th& UnJWd State! Dlslrict Court lor- the Central District of 
C&lJfornla ot In I.ny such o.istrlet court ha.ving jurJadictlon ovor the 
penon, or penon8, and II-I.lbj-eet ruatter. lot'" Iluch reUp.t as may be a.ppro-· 
,nate. aDd IItald courtl are. hereby iJ';ra.nted jUJ'l!1dletion to :hcar &lld de
termine ",uch acUon. 
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Del'Y~"1'Y 'it: ry""~fftary of .... ~",II!"T ot!oZ' .,.JI''ltJ>t'.n:i' Jlt tll!fl""lrl.llltlOn f;ti' 
!tdlldtlr}' ~).t~if:<all.bl~ 

(d} The Socr(1iz.ry may uQ.u;rtJi any H1m:r:ey o-r property in the pos-, 
&e8!I!Ol) of a fiduciary I.!.t th"" time the IldudBry rdatinl1,s1Mp ill termlnatEld. 
or which 1~ ri?t-oY~rf,d :p'lT!!lUal~t tu ~f::etlon::lo 961-:ffEtS or thIs title. to b& 
delivered. t~ hil:ll tn t;.~ !1E;l(i in trust ror U;0 IndtvlduaJ Indian con~ 
cernoo, 

Un .~d 1I1~pc.ti'a!)n t -: ll..Ci~~:'" ~l' iJoJ'e.~l:ty bt"::'~ j~ {ruilt b:- L'nltl'd Stat ... 1'.17 tile 
f!l;4!'II:'HtaryJ 1t"(~JIII~"at u!' ("(;..:al'e-t'!'nt h:ilib •• , (kte-l'mlll:JItllllon 'lJt (!omllet"'~TI 
."pll~a~UU7 .... r A'-~m·n;;j~:-ntIY'!. Pri"~"N!UH':: Adt 1b!'H'!, IUI~ plact of he.rl ... , 
JlhUdftl I'f'" .... bw 

(e) Ur.:.i't!r such Mgtl;"'twn~ as !113 ~haH 1,Irov!,jf,!, and wfth tll6 con
sent c~ the indh'idual !ndiHn c.orrt:~rnt.d, UflJe.5:J tho Seeretary determines 
Buell lr:dlan ti") ;'8 h~tornJlet('nt by real!.on 0: mhwrit)" or otberwl!l!6. In 
whlt:h. cast'! ::such. (;OiH~f·nt ~'i::; ... Jl not D0 reqlJr<-'u, the S~retary ma.y use, 
advanC0. t'x!,end. -e::cbfinge::.. cl(jpoaH, dhir,o'le 0-1. invest a.nd reinvost, in 
a.ny mann~r a.ad for a!:y P1.P'-'(JUfl(:, ~~lY mOTH'Y cr other property held by 
the UnHed Stilt~~ ~~ ~ruA-t t{)~' surh 1ndia.I'. The .ce:cr~tary shan make no 
detel'mln&tlon tnt10t en ad.-~lt lndh.n if!; ir:.c.Jmpotent except after acc()rdlng 
him an OllPortvnhy to be ~lll'!3.rd avon :"'O'l..t);onahlc DQUCEt. In acoord· 
ante with tho. J)'Qvlelans 0:' the Adm~n!f!;t.raUvf' Ptot~dure Act. 'Unless 
tbe IndJan otherwll;fi' :\&ree3~ th(j heOir.l:r g ahaH he- held jn the State of 
California. wH1:tn r;txty dilye of tilt) nate of no'dee, A .. perioD aggrieved 
by n. deleTloir.:a.tion o!' iElc'l.n· ... ttet!:(I{'Y rua~c by thf:! 82'eratary shall be en
Utletl to juci1cld rft:'1lt}Tr o! aueh ustOiaailW.UOn. In a.ccordallce with sec
tion. '/01-10. ~f ~1tl. L 

Aiij.u:.l':tfNi'17 "".~ <!.1i-;;.. ~>K:l"'>""f.o;:rr ~;~!' <'l't.\'u 9'J'9ViI:i!~ .. Ul' .... !I"'It¢ted 

<0 }lo!.h!ng- het"lfn 5hn!l h .. I'te:f.>-m~ to lhr:.lt Pl:n}'" Ituthortty pOISE'"!':sed 
by tho!< Ber:rela7 uol!f;r 211.:;' oth~'r pr-O\flsloJ"lf'; of law·. 
As aml.::fldcd Pub.L. ~tlJ-!)'9-'l. O{'L 1". 1~68< 82 Stat. lIG-i-. 

RelAtf1t\CM; !·l 'f~fl~'. '/..'11", d~fo;clt\'i!! dnte 
ur this" Ad, rp.!""n"~tt ta In l'Iub.<ljJ('. {r;) tM 
tl¥!- ~date (,t I:Hlldml':otlt (l( X·l!h.L. SiJ....'t:W'. 
w}lit'h Wtlft t>ppr,,o;«iI ~':t'pt. 21, 19~f;. 

l' hp, Adm i ILl !ltra~il'e P ffl.f'edlll'~~ Act, t't:. 
rl!'!l'rW tn tn i-.uUJ!:>!C:. H'~, 18 ell!ll.~Ujed t;, 
lIet:tiofUl 5:)1 !"t ~. {)~ 'l'JtI~ !", 0-:."1':: r,mNlf 
OI"U"lIlliUlt(rHl IUld ftmrllo,,"{'{'s 

UM Amend.meJllt. Subl!'!C. (1'1.). l"llh,l"" 
00-6'97 "\lbftHtllt~i Vrol"I:;'~(H'" rN.jtlirin~ 
tbe ~l"etar): to l!:f!lJl'{Jv~ lin., Itl'Rrdiall 
or ()tbf'r fUl:u-emr:r I1,PI!f!'tntop'll IJnl]f'['" J!tl\te 
illlw ftJr ttl~ t'fIt.a!(, o~ <tn.r lIlf'mbf't' or to-I" 

"''''''''''''''' 

hlUld. fOr l'nlJUmwd Ea ol"tico' II" /-!'ulucinm 
;'f Uu~ e!;tatt>. EU,rl p!"fIo .. -:si&u'f ft'lluirlllg 
tt,!; S""·n'lll.r~' ~t, lit" ~h'f'rI I, ... n,-{! 4,1 Jitntf" 
("f>'rrt !JrU{"~dlnw· inyolvillp; UI(! oP.':Itate "r 
IUI.i tnr'ruhel" lOt {hI' tUlud G.r.d p"wt>,. h .. 
t'lpp("flr 1[1 ~Udl pl"()<·eMllil;jJ;~. for prcn;l. 
KI(,I!~ l:"e(IJ;~Ti1JJol t!p' R('1·r>:'hu"y t1! r~lllI'lit 
tilt; a!lpo uhueut or I! lo':tHtl'dllul of th~ f'fI.
tnt!' !It tililll)r ,.Iloth __ ';; 1Lh~l udllTt .dlnt· 
rE4'N ll4'etiil.g tlI'-Sh ... tfUlN-_ 

Suh!ler-.!e. (b)-(tJ, Puh.L. 00-5(;11 II:dded 
I':ld}!;1"(:9. (bo)-(f). 
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§ 2356. Limitations on application of chapter 

21/986 
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2356. (a) No conservatee shall be placed in a mental health treat

ment facility under the provisions of this division against the conser

vatee's will. Involuntary civil mental health treatment for a conserva

tee shall be obtained only pursuant to Chapter 2 (coramencing with Sec

tion 5150) or Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 5350) of Part 1 of 

Division 5 of the \,elfare and Institutions Code. The Director of 

Hental Health shall adopt and issue regulations defining "mental health 

treatment facility" for the purposes of this subdivision. 

(b) An experimental drug as defined in Section 26668 of the Health 

and Safety Code may be prescribed for or administered to a ward or con

servatee only as provided in Article 4 (commencing with Section 26668) 

of Chapter 6 of Division 21 of the Health and Safety Code. 

(c) Convulsive treatment as defined in Section 5325 of the Helfare 

and Institutions Code may be performed on a ward or conservatee only as 

provided in Article 7 (commencing \,ith Section 5325) of Chapter 2 of 

Part 1 of Division 5 of the Helfare and Institutions Code. 

(d) A ward or conservatee may be sterilized only as provided in 

Section 7254 of the Helfare and Institutions Code. 

(e) The provisions of this chapter are subject to any valid and 

effective directive of the conservatee under Chapter 3.9 (coramencing 

with Section 7185) of Part 1 of Division 7 of the Health and Safety Code 

(Natural Death Act). 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 2356 continues the substance 
of the second paragraph of former Sections 1500 and 1851, respectively. 

Subdivisions (b)-Cd) are new and make clear that the provisions of 
other codes relating to highly intrusive forms of medical treatment are 
the only provisions under which such treatment may be authorized for a 
ward or conservatee, thus assuring that the procedural safeguards 
contained in those provisions will be applied. Subdivision (d) is 
consistent with Guardianship of Tulley, 83 Cal. App.3d 698, Cal. 
Rptr. ___ (1978), and Guardianship of Kemp, 43 Cal, App.3d 758, lIS Cal. 
Rptr. 64, 74 A,L.R.3d 1202 (1974). 
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Subdivision (e) is ne". 

CROSS-REFERENCES 

Definitions 
Conservator, § 2350 
Guardian, § 2350 

Removal of conservator for failure to comply with subdivision (a), 
§ 2650(g) 

Note. Section 2356 has been revised to limit subdivision (a) to a 
conservatee as proposed by Assembly l>ill 3122 (to the Governor on 
Ausust 28, 1978), and to add subdivisions (b) though Cd). Should sub
division (a) also apply to "ards ,'ho are 14 years of age or older? 
Should Section 2650(g) be revised to apply to all of Section 2356? Note 
that there is no requirement that the meaning of "civil ",ental health 
treatment" be established by regulation. 
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